
For Palling a BILL in PARLIAMENT, to Bred 

Courts of ConCrftnte 
In the Three Divifions hereafter Named, being within the Weekly Bills of Mor- 

tality, and without the City of London, and the Liberties thereof,for Relief of 
poor Debtors and Creditors, under the Value of Forty Shillings, to prevent 
Vexatious and Chargeable Arrefis and Suits at Law. 

Flrfii The Divifion of the City and Liberties of Wefiniinfter, and all Pafiflies 
and Places thereunto belonging: : / | * 

Secondly, The Divifion of the Tower-Hamlets, with the ParifheS within the 
Bills of Mortality contained within the Hamlets of thsTower-Liberty. 

Thirdly, The Divifion called Holbdurn-Divificn, and all thole Parifhes and Li- 
berties comprehended, or fo reputed within the fame. 

The Court of Confcience for the City of London wasfirlt Erected by zti 40 of 
Common-Council of the faid City, in the 19th Year of King Henry VlH. I 

The faid Court being found to be Good and Charitable, of great Eale and 
Benefit both to the poor Debtors and Creditors, as alfo much tending to the 
Quiet and Welfare of the City, and Encouragement of Trade, was in the Fir if 
and Third Year of King "James L eftabliflied by Parliament, Rill limiting and con- 
fining the Jurifdi&ion of the laid Court to the Citizens and Freemen of the laid 
City, and other Perfons that Inhabit, or lhall Inhabit within the laid City, or Li~ 
berties thereof, being a Tradefman, Victualler, Labourer, or otherwile ; nor did 
the JurildiCtion of the laid Court of Confcience ever yet Extend further than the 
City of London, and Liberties thereof. 

That the City and Liberties of Wefiminfter, and the other Out-Parilhes in 
Middlefex within the weekly Bills of Mortality,are, of late Years,vaftly intrealed 
in Buildings,and, confequently,of Inhabitants; and abound in poor Tradelmen, 
Artificers, Labourers, Victuallers, and others, fari exceeding - Lojido4? and the Li- 
berties thereof, who,for want of the like good Eftablilhment of a Court,or Courts 
of Confcience therein, are Expofed to many and great Inconveniences, tending to 
the Impoverifhment and Ruin of themleives and Families, as by the many Vexa- 
tious Suits, which are daily commenced for inconliderable Sums, may appear, 
when by the extreme Poverty of the Parties prolecuted,by the Implacability of 
fheir Adverfaries, and by great Colts of Suits,, frequent Imprifonments,and there- 
upon llie Extravagant ExaCtions of the Gaolers, their Original Debt is near a 
fixth yArt increaled, whereby many Families are left to their Parifh, the Prifon fil- 
led with poor helplefs Men and Women, ^Sicknelfes contra&ed, and^Trade, in a 
great meafure, hindred. 

A ll. which, a lalutary 40 of Court of Confcience, or Requeft, for the Divifions 
abovementioned, might, in a good part, prevent ; as hath been Experienced in 
the City of London, and the Liberties thereof, during the long time the like Court 
hath been there holden, and the Benefi t whereof fome other Places, where the like 
Courts have been-'Efiablilhed by the late Parliament, are able to give good Tefti- 
mony? which, however, is humbly fubm it ted to the Prudence of this prelent 
Parliament. 


